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aubeeriptions. latheBeaver Ar.
gas.—The following named persons
h ove paid thq sums set opposite to their
names on sithseription to the Beaver
/beaus, since the data of ur last publi-
ration :

John Mo3lahon,"Hr., Heave $2 00
iti.iihou Watt, Elders ItII , 200
J. D. Me Now Brighton, 1 00
John Barclay, Beaver,. 2 00
ti. W. Corry, Darlington, 2 00
Win. Hamilton, Bieck Ilaytk, 2 00
Hugh Marshall, North.Setylekley, 200
If, af, Wallower& Co.,Smiths Perry 4 00
Hugh 14111144111 Niw 44, 1111001 ; 00
Jackson filoim, Freepartt ' 200
A. J. 31arks, Beaver, . ' 00
rapt; Greenlee, Beavior, 4 00
tounuel Itawrotiee, Parlington,
W. P. Austin, j.leaver, '
J. M. Hinduism, Beaver, . .
ii4ojeJ -Weigle,Pblliiiaabtirg , 100

M==l

200
'4OO
;00

'Ma attention of planpuLltc is 4i;r4ted
t,L tho ((Atoning' Now Advertiaiments
which appear for Wettest,Unto in the An-
gum to-day : •

Pry “ootlei, 8. Ranger.
Dresx tioods—Sohiff &*lnlaid, •
Ex'rs. Notice—Jas. Irony.

a'MMus Notices—J. H. Cunningham
Agents Wantoti--Sibler tt. Stoops.
For Sato—Hugh 31arshall.
sheriff"! Hales—John 8. Litton.
Western Land—Thou. McCreary

Fitoart Limo always an hvn4 qt the
Mulcauon Limo Kann, Vtuiport, 20 ctn.
por burial. nprit,E

Ransom say Ow Male Guard wilt"
start lip again this week,

Mae Llittortown Preto has changed
Lands and Is now Managed by J. H.
Christ. '

107:1
From Chester county we hoar that tho

hay crop Ix very tight and the corn very
backward,

_.11. N. MetaHoag*, Req., PromWont
of the Clevelansl & Pittabttrgh Railroad,
lins been appointed Gen'eral Manager of
the Port Wayne road by the Pennsylva-
nia Central,

=MEM
nontrose somity is rabting funds

with which to procure a soldiers' menu,
mid. We understand the citizens of
shut county have wisely decided upon
n location Mr it beforeraising the mon-
o(.

On Wednesday last Mr. Goo. Earhart,
of Hemplield township, whilo assisting
him taro moll-111-laws to load a saw-log,
way aeeldentally rout over by the logand
instantly killed. 110 was Upwards of
mixty.tive years of age.—Cirernsburg
herald.

rho Journalsnyg : copious
rains have fallen hi .that region within
the past week; and no doubt the grow-
ing grain and grass crops have sustain-
ed some ,damage in consequence. We
understand that the oorn fields espeCial-
I Y have been touch washed. A good

bOweVinTis still unticipsite4.

In York county the other day a horse
littcluid to a mowing machinetook fright
and undertook to run away, but the ma-
chine proved too much for hlui and cut
off lath his hind legs directly below the
knees. Of course the mutilated frag-'
!heat of thepeer animal had to be shot.

Ou Tuesday morning about U o'clock
a .ad accident occurredat Thomas it Pea-
cock, furnace in Lancaster. While re-
pankm the cupola the scaffolding gave
a ay, precipitating to the ground three
menat trork upon it. Ona of them, a
German namdd Jotieph Matra, had his
Neck broken and died immediately. The
elbers yen) badly but not fatally hurt.

On the 14th inst., Mr. Henry Steaks,
of York ()county, while shinglinga house
In Dallastown, foil. front the root to the
ground, a distance of about twenty feet,
and was Instantly killed. Defell direct-
ly on his bead, broke his neck, his nose,
his jlw bone in two plaOes, and his
shoulder blade, Ile leaves a wife and
two chlldron to mourn Ids seal and un-
timely death.

Mr. :Marcus Selina.' of ' Heading
I.reeglit to the F,agft office on Saturday

white robin, which was caught by Mr.
sehililt, In Alsac township, oast of Mt.
Penn, and not more than a mile from the
city line. It is perfectly white with red
eyes, and hi a beautiful bird. It was
taken from a neat containing several
1011111 c young robios, an of Alitety, with
ills old birds; wiire of the usual color.
The little captive Isquite young, but is
able to ily sishort distance. .

.On Saturday last, Mr. Win. Lytle, of
Conetnaugh tp., •Indiana county, was
riding along on horaoprek, near-Porter's
salt W.:IS'4 IIIOISP #i? Ole WO* T..and, soul while the it a..tu.tiolghttrain
t.a.t, With 34 tern and two engines, was
passing, his horse took fright and ran
air, Mr. Lytle losing his balance, but
still remained on the horse, which was
running at full speed, when his head
struck the abutment of the Porter Canal
hriligo., causing almost instant death.?tr I,IIS about 6.3 years of age. •

The laueuster Examiner rays: Miss
,Inuie Keller, daughter of Mrs. Daniel
Feller, of Ephrata tp., met with a sad cc-
,.idLot ou TiMaday, 24 inat., which ter:-mill:A.l ft-4411y nit Friday, In the after,noon erl'uoaday she was picking cher-
ru•v from the top ofa tree, when the limbupon wide!' she was milting gave•way,
and she fell to the ground, a distance ofübout thirty feet. She struck upon her
lit and left aide of the face, and' war
taken up insensible. She lingered until
Frlay, when she died of congestion of

bralii.

gorses Wow last Wed-
poolp a Wan) othoct4f!,;l belonging to 4'l ,;olitlihnitit named *Eckert, treat the aentk

of the river, became frightened In
!Pete...der and rnu TiY4YI TlinY 444/ 11"

getacked froll the wagon 444twilled Into the river near -Speyerer
`'+n>+ Store, and the water, being deeptiuty worn both drowned before assist-
LIPV eol,h,f bo rendered %bent. They
%s.,ro it good pair of :mina+ and theirdrowningproves quite a loss to their

A couple offreight trains undertook
to nom each other Monday afternoon onOa. sumo track Just east of Jamestown,N. Y..a feat which wo believe ham neverbOPII wicomplishidon the A. dc CI. W. or
:toy other railroad. The result was a
general smash up. Both engines werekm/eked Into 11"and illuporops freight..3.1 Mole wrecked. Fortunately nobodyWo sudeiiiti;allll: hist the of-fending Conductor and Bngtrieur 'havebeeo disclurigerl. .TIM CoMilon 'woo theresult of41sobedience ofprdpf4:

p----- L
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i "AIL .', • ...C. .••on 41 ton upbitiveVensibildinkleet M .
ilng by *Wadies oftbehLß.DiiEiVoletyptBeaver. Qpites
bit.oft= 2l.#4oWthtotiwafret-iiiityttii.' orheretkednit ok.• •

ed ofice crownand cake. About PO WWI61,1fral on the Occasion. Tho gathering,

t
(we

wiii;
rs'B 4. ittthe *AP. iclittltrit 1'444knd: tiO•Mitillo moiltk, pidwitkin'ite WilWoebbormoitio

in
notreit-

gaged In lettaiVitike iikk_4obwo with the
pound preyeretoty.to•the erection ors
newand moveoomodlotta bnlidingon Its
itieoWittelite, ' ':'. '. • .. j ,4 i '..; ,

Swaim .Tnatheas.--Wlves, why w Iyouallow yonr litudatints.to.destroy thu
happiness ofyour households by their
moroseness andbad humor, whima sin-gle bottleof-Whittlesty'sroy;pepalaCtril
would sweeten thedr,tentitere;by curing'the causeadman all bad terhpers—li-digestion. •

• Thealiallbra&•Eatate:',-The EMU:-van estate In St. Louis, to which weber,on two orthree occasion* recently refer-red in the Argns,and In which the IIteELduff fiunily.lri Brighton township, wereInterested, prtries to be larger, than wo
had for some, time past supposed. OfIts exact amount, though, we have yet
no definite lnowledge. -The heirship ofthe McElduffs hasbeen fully established;and 3t, Darragh, Esq., of Sharon, this
county, has been selected to visit
Louis, and maim anch arrangements to:obtain'theMcEdiurflntorest asmay sewnnecessary. On hisreturn we will refer.to the matteragain, -

pa. Satin's Catarrh Remedy is war-
ranted to cure Catarrh in its worstforms
andatages, The most pdinftil cases are
speedily relieved by it, and !stoppages,
offensive discharges and tainted breathall yield to its wonderful curative pow-
ers. (Ad in the head, dizziness and thin
watery discharges aro removed, thehead
cleared, the air passagesopened and .re-
liefand comfort afforded by its use. It
contains no strops irritating, imisodOillior <mystic drugs, Bent by mail on x1)-

ceipt ofprice. Address H. V. Price, M.
D.,, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by most
drquluts everywhere,

Intim& Child ibnnd.—On the Ist of
July a male child, supposed to ho a day
or two old, was found floating In the
Ohio river some two mile's below Rac-
coon crook hi Thatooontp. Itwas a very
healthy child In appearance. Therewore
no articles of clothing upon It when
found. The child was discovered In the
wqtqr :by air. William /Tagens. Es'q.
Shrodes, of Moontownship, called a Jury
who held an inquest over the body and
decided that the child came to its death
by vie/once at the hands ofsomoperson
or persons to the Jury unknown. This
Is the second child fcitind in the water:in
that locality within the past two months.
The two children now lie side by aide on
the hank of the river near the residence
of Mr. Wm..Rambo.

Mmuns..—Last week we called atten-
tion to the ConstitutionBitters of Seward

Bontly, anal now wo ti*o pleasure in
noticing their Aflamefor the hair, which
Issaid to hea very tine article for the
toilet. We aro of the opinion', that the
preparations ofS. & B. are all good, for
the reputation thoy sustain as Bruggisis
is good evidence that they would not
putanything in the marketofan ordin-
ary character. Mr. John Moore has it
foritale and we hops all ourfriends will
try it,

For pit Bronchial aftectious try Se-
ward'sCough Cure.

Struck byLightubig.—About Nev.

ep o'clock last Saturdayevening, during
the severe thunder storm which visited
Steubenville and vicinity, the building
on Market 'street, formerlyknown as the
St. Charles hotel; but occupied at this
time by Messrs. Falk &Allen as a crack-
er bakery, %vas struck by lightning. The
electrical fluid first struck the Chhhney
at the Mk end of the building, shattering
it considerably. :It then passed down
the flue to the first tloor, coming out of
a stove pipe hole, passed down-the wall
to the floor and nut of' the front door.
Mr. Allen was Hitting oh a chair near the
door at the time. Ile, had one foot
against the wall and the otherreatlng on
the Hoer, the lightning in priming under
the foot that was resting on the floor,
literally tore the entire solo from his
boot and damaged the sock somewhat,
but strange tosay not Injuring him in
the least. Mr. Allen's escape Is almost
mirectlions.-:-SfanbencifieGazelle.

Tug SAnrArAnu.LA Diannits OF Ye-
CATAN.—This singular sect ofpeople are
descended from the ancient Azt9cs of

.Southern Mexico; and still retain some
of the peculiarities which Stevens and
,Presteott gaVe oftheir ancestors, Dr. J.
C. Ayer i Co. employ a small army of
them in digging Sarsaparilla root.. Pro-
vided witha narrow spade, a coil ofrope,
anda bag of water, they are ready for
the forest, where the wild banana Poi-
fishes them with ftsxl, and thick leaved
trees their only shelter. Few of those
who find themselves rejuvenated by this
piadnet know how much they aro in-

obted to the toll of these humble labor-
ers who dighealth for thousands of Dr.
Ayer's patrons, while they sometimes
lose their own.—/Toston anmercial.
• jyl;4w,

The body of Ben Cater, a man who
was lust In the woods in Forkseon,' in
this county, last spring, WM found by
John Boughton a few days since, in a
deep fired, where:he probably diedfrom
starvation and exposure. The deceased
was an Idiotic or feeble minded man,
who, several months since, became vio-
lent, broke away from him keepers, ay:
ran-into the woods. A storm coming on
shortly after, hit traces ofhiscourso wpro
Igst, Iliafate bum bean a matter ofCon-
jecture until Mr. Boughton, on going to
a pile of shingle blocks, cut by him in
the early part of the winter, found the
body lying near by.— Wyoming Demo-.
oral.

Again Escaped.—About 8 o'clock
Thursday evening of last week, Joseph
Brannon again succeeded in making his
escape from the county Jail. As most of
our readers aro perhaps aware, Brannonwasvonvicted ofadultery at the last De-
cember term ofcourt, and sentenced to
imprisonment for °lacquer. About three
months ago he, In connection whim Oli-
ver, managed to get out of Jail, but did
not remain absent • many hours, owing
to Ills feet havingbecome frozen by walk-
ing without shoes, The 'last escape was
managed with eonsitierable boldness and
shrewdness. During tho day the female
department had been cleaned by .themale prisoners, and in the evening Bran-non, instead ofring to his Fall; oat teas
aupporkal by theJalior, siMeroted himselfin the upper part of the female wing of
time building. At ;the bout mentionedMrs: keys unlocked the door leading MI,the eoroder of the female department
for the purpose ofadumitiing Alex. Blair:who is employed about tho house, and
who sleeps in that portion of the Jailwhich is at present unoccupied. The
moment Blair stopped into the corridor,
and before the door' could he reioeketl,
Brannon, who was standing In the im-
mediate vicinity, sprang forward, push-
ed Blair aside, rushed through the Open-
ing, severely jostilog Mrs. Keys, passed
over the outer wall into Bain street and
beforeany active pursuit could be insti-
tuted was so far distant that nothing‘hai
yet boon beard ofhim by the authorities.
Ho Isan exceedingly had man, and if
his present escape should rermit 1.9 his
remaining permanently away from• onr
Moldy, itMirOlt! chit to" be the best
titans that &Mid have occurred. w.e ao&Alcoa* whetheVarty active exertionsiriktsting spadefor,htscaptare or not.—
Traetaitgam Jauratiner.

TaillsoNl=zreneedecartio-krae our oar quiettown this le the Ovantkil Week oftkertrlattani_t_=ls=mohair. a(num. trollop of the cones,
"n"%c,,-41,4141*4_.“.._____,..,'IdfieNV4neitlreek;,we watt 'commi Mk 'noticeto oillef.SMobstai,,.. ' ,i -Of the examinations we haveheardmoo! tea The liativiews-was ,oirtalnly-eiciilltritT *Wed Pro-grammes ofsack .ilay :being Pfd Inthe handsof each one,,and the Reeks-.talons being. intersprsed with annalsendplaysaridpspetswhlshirorqditavefiernittel; inoßteoat anyenterkdanient.The Anneal Address by Rev. Wytho

opjewpastitiSraa, amtsrliatelowtofewrthaskin compoultiorraiidliiridtoli la its
delitery. WO ondorillaud a copy hisbeen askedfor publicatkm. The educa-tional Wren i'rbtutiday: altsiikandeuvertd by t he lievAtr.liektipseylblly
austabledthe Ws, :mutationas logia-al' thinker, k;fercible.tiasiMert and -anInstructive and inteivitinglocturer. Hisplea[Oran additional bulldhig for theSeminary It is tobe biped willbe listen-ed toby ourcapitalists lu this vicinityand the friends of the school 'abroad:We undentaid-thata gentler:arm *gentpledges athensin'd dollars lbrthe sim3m-plishment of that object whenever thecitizens unprepared to move for the Re-complishment of so desirable au ob-ject.

TheCOMlUOllicoment Exercises Thurs-day evening were ofa;high order bothin the matter of the essays and In themanner in which they were read. Thefollowing are the titlesof trio essays and
names of the graduating class toreviewwhich separately i,vehave not space.

Geniuses. Comm.= senile—lrene liarr.
Bronmsvllle, Pa. tVlterefina 4n; Welive—Clara Robinson; atadentLo, Pa,.
Behlndthe ()load the Sun is still shin-ing—Emma Noble, 'Beaver Falls, Pa-LitUtThingt—Joler.Dravo, Beaver,
Wilda WI luny fellaiSfidnelsa, whobuilds
beneath the Critchlow,' Now
Brighton. The earth lii beautiful—Ella
Clarke, Now CastLe. • Moreßoyoutl,with
ValedictoryAddressas—,hy Mire Reno,
New Brighton. •

Tho class presented a flue appearance
and were highly commended by .the
Principal in some impromptit remarks
which were called forthby the unexpect-
ed presentation of ant:valve silver pitch-
or with goblets by the Rev. Mr. Lowry
in behalf ofthe class in his own toilet-
Botts manlier. This episode occurred
at the end of the First Part andhadbeen
so well arranged that It was a complete
surprise to the esteemed principal. In
the course of those ronlarks Prof Tay-
lor stabid that this was tics 'p:iti.th Com-
mencement in- Beaver, and those of us
who remember; -the condition of the
building and grounds thee, who coin-
pare Its course with the present high'
rank it holds In the tiellohtrship of its
graduates—its umsleal advantages Imo-
ly superior to these ofany other institu-
tion outside of the groat cities, and fol-
ly equal to theirs, its wide spread rep-
utation, and the ardent aim Of all con-
nected with its management to excel In
their several slepartments we have rea-
son to believe that Prot Taylor has not
boon Idle those ten years,

liehas boon a man ofono work, refus-
ing-more honored and lucrativepositions
elsewhere ho seems determined to make
the upbuilding ofthe Institution his lifework. May those who have moans, aid
him in securing ampleraccelenlodatkilla
for those who crowd here for lustroc-
lion. We learn that tho Prot. visits tho
East during the vacation for the purpose
of observing Institutions of learning that
he may devise the best possible plan for
the enlargenteht,

Thereception, given alter the exor-
cises at the Church! was very largo and
a very pleasant affair. We ought to add
that the new Chiekotitig Urond added
much to the perfection ofthe music for
the occasion; which was of the highest
order.

IL 1,1 certain that wii.but 'peak thesen-
timbals of all who have attended these
exercises, that they have been most
pleasant and ofa vary high degree()rex-
cellence ; and that they have never boon
surpassei If ever equalled; all things
considered. 'May the Seminary have an
auspicious opening September 14th 180.

Mr. Joseph Rickert, ofPpoututt-
Ing tp., lost his lila on Saturday week
last, doubtless by tho accidental dis-
chargo ofa rifle that Ile wet carrying.—
Immediately before his dinner hour he
took his gun for the purpose of visiting
a corn geld that was infested by ground
squirrels,,and not retnrniug when ex-
pected, some of the Wilily an hour or so
afterwards proceeded to look for hint.
ilia lifeless body was found beyond a
fence that he must have crossed, abullet
holo In the forehead, and the discharged
gun ly Ing near hlm.--3(creer Dispatch.

The receipts of the Titusville straw-
berry and floral festival, for the benefit
of the M. E. Church, were sB.m. Miss
Mary E. liligh, for her services In the
choir, was presented witha gold watch.
chain and charms, and Boy. W. P. Big-
nell with a purse of$lOO.

.1 littlo girl.living In Troy township,
Ashland county, Ohio, was fatally injur-
ed while, nut in tho hall storm of Wed-
nesday afternoon, the 26th ult. An old
man who happened to be out In It had
tis hands anti knuckles • badly skinned
rying In to protect his bead.

TILE amount of a!loution bostowedmlt
on the human hair is something mar-
velous to co ntemplate. Poets have
made it the burden of many a sweet re-
frain, and blooming maidens of many
linxious thoughts and sleepless nights.
At last, however, the question of how to
olltaln, 4114 onco obtalitod,how torotaln
a beautiful head ofluxuriant and glossy
hair, hay been set at rest, by the intro-
duction of "Barrett', Vegetable Hair
Restorative" Intogeneral use. • Thispi-
mirablo preparation needs only to be
tried to be Hover denied a plans in tho
oileL—Cincinnati .pqitg qapict4s.
An Excellent White Wash.—Get

sixteen pounds of Paris white, whichcan
ho !leant any paint store for three cents
por potiud retail. To this quantity, told
ono halfpound of vhito transparent ging,

s.llal 0 .! ,̀511tY-fiVa eeelhil The
.sixtecn pounds of Paris white bias much
as a person will use in a day. The glue
Iscovered over with cold water at night.-
In the morning is carefully heated until
dissolved. Tho Paris white is stirred in
with hot water to give it the proper con-
aisteney for applying to walla; and the
dinaolved glue to then added tind
thoroughly mixed. Thenapply in theordinary wily. A very dark ro-
flitires two.oaats. 7t h nearly equal lu
irilliancy to zinc white, n 'lnnen nioro

expenAva qrtlelq.

'TM.; riiltp of tlopuriorliy is s mvurded
to Ni tro. H..%. Allen fur tier improved
(new style) Ij4ir Postoror or Dressing,
(in one bottle,) anda grateful public ap.
prouiates the very low prim, One Dollar.
Every Druggist molls it. (Jyl;4w.

Sheep and Wool.—The Agiicultu-
ral Conunisalooor, Jadge Capron, in Ida!oat report Wks thus about Whoop andwool:

"Wool-growers, whose fears haveovercome their judginent, and causedthe depreciation of their Hocks or .theabandonment of their business, *ill'orelong regret their hasty action.. Alraidya reaction has commenced.; prices ofwool are stiffening, and the ildqe atcheep is slightly advancing.' Valero
nu ' legialatida iritertereiieri with' the
growthor manufacture). ofwoof, s better
doarwill soon dawn, and the time willprove auspicious for enlarging lather

111114(Ting tNq prOuction of

, •

I theer_ eilitlitto9l4ll*thei; thitYilawalem-gad- fta,:1We lavateasa suaiiihmowaidaii-gieserlotalatii
parka"iri thts,aletAar Oat the eilltelemak hoismathed kiesphis tha; 0=.tottigh***ldev-0444thetiroddiI sax like eviglkisiesomitie It •tlititlYttlet'i'strong -tattek, eiAllandMagidat the tap of a •room ' The laidplace* the pupae, le• an - open aWnWheretiatittteta,be Intoiiaiitpr-rafter' !Whit is required for preserNi gtars tbat they— being Where they: willbe secure frometailehire and ituteCakeded •something dust the moth Will not '

:isnot:WO. Thai lint condlikin le;.,inet Iwithby hanging than neat the top of a Iroom ; and the aciand by . encloeingthem • with cotton •. cloth.•The moth%kW; en apparent' delight in 'cuttingits way._through, woolen Libelee; andeven a casing of hither, is of noavailin the wayofprotection, but front somemaw unknown to us, the moth nervetries "hi plena a passage" through cot-ton, cloth: •

x 11 islkwince.,—Weare glad tokernthat a clumge has been made in the'air-rying ofthe unit to andfrom Beaver to-Black Hawk. The mall leavea...tteaverfor Black Hawk now onFriday insteadOf 0 11 2dondazr as heretofore, and returnson Saturday instead of Tuesday. Thiswill be quite an accommodation for thepeople ofOhio township.. ' ' '

The .IDenziersUe ConventLois—-
. Democrats ofOda county held-theirnominating Convention in , the Court

in this place onlast Monday.'_Itwas the stormiest gathering of the *hid
wo over witnenstd. The Wilson andKuhn wings of the party fought each
other nearly tothe death.. ThefollOwing
is the ticket nominated t•

Berate-Samuel Digger. . • ,
Aaretably—With Davidson, W. B. Dan.
lap.„

Sherif—John Graeblng. •
ltegiaterand Reearder—John Hall.
Clerkof Marts—H. lff. Domalioo.,
Tretieurer—C. .11; HUrst,

ilibutioaer—Joseph Faukbounfir
Poor IfotmeDiredor—Dav Kennedy,
Auditor—Thos. Russell,
Thecontest for Sheriff was somewhat

animated between John °moblng and a
one-armed soldier named Newton. The
loss ofhis right arm in the Nerviceof his
country lost the latter tho nomination.
That kind of a candidate the Democracydid not want,hence Graohlug's stuiceis!We shall take ocemion to refer to the
convention and the ticket nominated
at somefuture time.

• ParhamSawing :‘ !whine, the most
perfect, simple and reliable lock stick
Machine ever Invented. lt. MilUnger,
Agent. °Aloe of Wood St., Pittsburgh.
Resident agents wanted. lie

G. A. U.—A fostivil ho given' in
the Court lionso yard on Friday even-
ing July 9th, under the auspices of Posta, R. roe tho benefit of destitute
soldiers, 'and wltlows end orphans.
All ore timpectfully Invited to be pres-
ent. By order ofCom.

Beaver Ladled Seminary.—Ow-
ing toourabsence front limiest the time,
po mention was made in the Altars of
the closing exercises in the Beaver La-
dies Seminary,of which Rev. D. 11. A.
McLean is principal. The closing exer-
cises occurred on ThursdaY evening
JuneNth, in the U. P, Church et this
place, wo:t‘cidorigt4nd the occasion at-
tracted s largo crowd, and everything
connected with the exercises passed off
satisacharily to teachers, pupils and
audience.

The following young ladies graduated.
on the evening referred to, via: Miss
Maud Imbrie, Miss Maggio Smith, Miss
Natio Smith, Miss Ella, and Gerd°
McLean, Miss Rebecca Eakin, and Lot-
tie Ereckinridge. They were severally
awarded diplomas by the principal in a
few well chosen remarks. The term
Just closed was a prosperous one, and
we learn Incidentally that the fnturo of
the Beaver ladles Seminary is flatter-
ing 6i the highest degree. Next session
opens on Sept. 12th.

Lint of 'letters remaining; in Beaver
Post Office July Ist, hin9:

Mr. J. 11. Peitz; Aso Belknap; Mr.
ThonutsJ. Cross; Mr% Nelson Coughen ;

Daniel Davis, esti. ; H. Greenfield; Miss
Minnie C. Gordon; Miss Fanny V.
Green; Mrs. Gootgo Hall; Mr. Joek,
Johnor Sant *King ; Mr. P. ;

Mr. John Midken ; Masers. Wilson, 1.1.43
A; en, ; Miss Harriet Yurnmey.

M..\. MeGArricx, R M

From the Pith.hurgh Commerchtl, duly"ttl.

BEAVER AND WASHINGTONLEGISLATIVE NOMINEES.
They Pledge Thenveelre,. to Re-
- trenehment and Reform

'rho Legislative Conibreesof the Ids,
triot is:imposed of the (vitiates of Deaver
and Washington, succeeded -in 'mullion-
ting 11..1. Vankirk,ofWashington coun-
ty, as the third candidate for the House
of Representatives, the other two, Mr.
Darlington and Dr. Shurlock, having
been nominalist on Wednesday. The
Conference, provious to adjournment,
adopted tllo followingresolutions:

/franked, That the candidates nomi-
nated by this Conference'shall he and
are hereby requested to vote forand urge
the passage of a law to require the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund to ap-
ply the balance of.ftinils in the treasury,
evellahlo fur that: purpose, to the pur-
chase of the outstandinglam of the Corn.
monwealth.• .

The nominees haying been introduced,
aetented the nomination and made the
following remarks:

G.entlenieq (Ac fiepreaentative Cbn-
Aimee: I aecopt the nomination which
youhave tondorotfino; and I wish to say
through you to the people of the twenty-
sixth district of Pennsylvania, that I
soughtand obtained the nomination for
,the office of Assembly, with pure toot
tivm; and that I was not 4pprocihod he-
ft)!!! Hip nomimdion in my own county,(Heaver) nor since It, by any person, or
persons, In the Interest of any manrforany place or position pc:lll4l'w, to. 'ill°
duties of the ,oflice.

I stand before the pouplo ti free men,
with no Aledges to 'rodoent, ilocausei of
having mode none. lint, gentlemen, I
now endorse the resolution, and pledge
myself, that If I am oloetod, to vote for
and urgethe passage of such a law tei is
indicAted in the r4olution, and while I
may be the servatit of the people of tho
district, you will always find mo battlingun the side of retrenchment qo reform.

i ly.u. C. Sjinnursst:
Ittaytltliti OF nn. 11171;TIMITON.
, . .(fentli3n,en—Confercen:

I accept the nomination fur Assembly
which you have tendered me; and tr
elected will obey the instructions In the
resolution which you have just adopted,
In this resolution you but express the
just demands of the Republican party
for retrenchment and reform. It Is my
determination uot .only in this, but on
all other questions of finance, to faithful-
ly comply with those demands.

mamma OW Min. VAN KIRK
Goillemea of the Legislative thnfereeee
of the 'District composed of the (booties
of Dearer and Washington:
In accepting the nomination 118a can-

didate forthe Legislature ofthe said die.
trlet, I.ean assure you that Imost heart-
ily Indorse the sentiment! ofthe resolu-
tion which you have this day -adopted,
and it elected will favor the passege: ofsuch a law as le eoniamplatoOni tliq Sep-
°Wilton, pact' ftirthey_sititithat wilt'ly slid jib:fleetly: support,
measureis leverof fetrenehnient andrearm. '

'After #lO 1140 14314orUIIisOPYAM4I4-01! ,t1 14 4elid,gig itie remarks of theP9Mitiots ;he Conforepee Rdijoarned sidig, ne•

Correspond ice.

For the Beaver Aaars
Mr. EDlToli,—Tho Committee of the

Soldier's Orphans for Deaver; County,
desire to give Publhi exPression sto tho
gratificationafforded them upon a recent
visit to the Orphan's School,fit Phillips-
burg, under the superintcndenee ofBev.
W. G.Taylor.' A close' exatninat„Lon of
the differentapartraints ofthe building,
brought us to the ocnielyasion that every 7
thing was kept in a 'syatenlatio, cleanly
and. orderly conditron, ail everything
practicable resorted to thatran deemed
to be conductive tothe, healthand Ora-tort oftile lonely ones placeat'underhis
care. •The wheel at present naxnbers1 123-15 having been discharged ffpf:ing
tho last nueirter, l'bjefistodui ofthe anti's-
Lion of the respective terms; for which
they were admitted. Thepupils appear
to be making fair advancement in their
studios, under the guidance of faithful
and experienced teachers., Wo ware
pleased to see the children of both sexes
lookitig healthy and cheerful, and seem-
ingly well contented and happy; and
were gratified to learn that not a single
death has ever , oecurrod in the institu;
lion—lila no prevailing disease has ever
broken out, and that no case of serious
Illness at present exists. These gratify-
ing There, we attribute .to a kind Provi-
demr, to• the suleihantial tuiture of the
food used, to well ventilated sleeping
apartments, and to the regularity of the
hours and habits . rigidly enjoined end
enforced.

Inoonoinsion, we auinot but express
the conviction that Mr. Tay or and his'
amiable wife and daughters,:...n; peen -.

liarly fitted. Mr the arduous t ndrespon-
sible positions to .which, the have been
called, and from oar obaer lation, _w,
havetio hesitation in glvin it as .0ur

3,,,,,,,
own opinion, that they are unremitting
in their efforts to care for the 'bodily
wants, and tho mental and spiribial In-
terests of those entruatete to their keep-
ing. M. WIW/Crinf, ,`

J.,C. Wilma!,. '. ~4"..,Mio,ELLA Ohn. ".

" S.H.A.MiNII4, ,.

llANovga Jui!e.2l, I.
Fluter Arguer--Having spoilt two days,

the lath and 17thof this m9nth, at the
villageof Clinton, in Allegheny county,
witnessing the.closing exercises of the
spring term, ofthe Clinton select school,
taught by Messrs. Irons and TeraleY,
both of Beaver county, I thoughta brief
notice of saidschool, perhaps, would be
interesting to your readers, especially as,
a good nuinber ofthe students were from
this county. The school was opeited the
latter part of March with Prof. .1,
Irons principal and Mr.John }[,Veazey
assistant. Mr. Iroao la a graduate of
Wilmington, is good scholar, and pos-
Nessus tine administrative abilities. His
associate, Mr. VesseYi is an experienced
and successful teacher. Fifty-two stu-
dents were in attendance,and during the
examination, the committee, (Bey; 'Pala,'
terand Dr:Emden! ofAlleghetty, Joseph
ltallt ear{., of Washington,and J. Whit.
ban; etBeaver county;) heard recitations
In Orthography, Reading, Descriptive
Cloography, Physical tioography,' En-
glish Grammar,Arithmetic, both mental
and written, Elementary and Higher'
Algebra,pecmotry, and in the Langua-
ges. !

Thorecitations were creditable to both
pupils nndl teachers, showing earnest-
ness in ilia• Work: The exercises were
not '.'eutand dried" tor the occasion; an
is smoothness tho awe, but consisted ora
review of the Work done during thepast
term. in *Alt the gtiglish and the Clas-
sical dmpartittent thoroughness. Ls a char-
octerhdlo althis school, and it offers' to
young persinis en admirable opportun-
ity for qualifying themselves for teach-
big in our ontrauon schools or for pro-•
paring to enter college. • J. W.

CARTER-11A.R801.111--On June 2.:(1,
1869, byRev. Joseph Holltngshmd, Mr.
Wm.DCarter, ofRochester, to Nlitus
Mary .A....Barbunr, of Bridgewater.,

MILLS_TOWNSEND—Juuo 24th, at
the residence of the bride's motherby
Hey. Jas. 11. mule, Harvey 11. Mills,
esq., and Miss Lydia M. Townsend, all
ofNow Brighton.

HELLS—MONROE--Oh WedeenthAY‘
June3oth at the NAtionikl Rotel, Bea-
.ver. by itiv. -D, rowaty, Louis
K. Its )4. .: to Altai Etnnta J. Mon-

' TO, all of StcOonville;Ohlo.•

Died.
.EAKIN—On Aviv. WI, 1869, 4t WS ram-
' Opine In prlAbton, tolinitdp, Bawer

oonntY;AL,Rlclios, Eakin. 1'N41..Lod
• of Years. ,

QBATIA-M-rop4true of con-
rumpflon. Jam Gruluun, of Roches-
ter, aged 59-yeatii.

UIXECUTORIIe NOTlCE,',—Lotters teak,mental,' haring been grouted to the under-algned on the estateof MarthaE_ Erwin, decemaed,her of Hopewell township, Bearer county,There-fore all persons indebted tomaid mate are notified
to mak. Immediate payment;and all persona hay.in- claims against said estate will present themdefy authenticate& for settlement to

JJ : tai „ JAMES IRONS, .E.er.

AIUDITOWS NOTICE.—In the Orphan's
court toDeaver comae. In the =taw of theestate of Adam Gormley. lcq., deceased, who wasAdsdpistratoror Excenjor of Mu estate of DavidGrove and Nancy Grove. deedAnd now, to wit: Jnrie al, ienit, on motion ofJohn 11. Young, Eaq., the Court appoint Joseph11. CuuriLugham, Esq., an Auditor todistribute thefends of the estate of the said Daritt Heave andNancy Wove. doe'th, now Inthe hands of Peter 11.Young Admildstrater of the taste of Adam eterni-ty, dee'd , who was Administrator as aforesaid.Front the Record. Attest--

JOHN A, FRAZIER, Clerk,'rho Auditor will meet the partie. In Interest Inthe above matter at Ms omct luBeaver, Gill Pat-urday ldly,clock,between the hour. of 10o'cloek
tn, and Ido'clock, m., when) they MO attend Ifthey see proper,

J. 11. CUNNI!WITAM.;Jearr.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.JOIN H. BOTTS 47. WILLIAM N. OGDEN.partnerslo. dote loas Bora 4t Ogden. cclteudcrson C.lllll.
In the Courtof Cowmen PicaAtta chmentounty.No. 57. Nov. T. MI. Foreign InAs.sum oeit. Plaintiffs claim it balance ao book se-count 1. r goodscold and delivered and interesttherc00.t577.51. June 16 1146), Judgment ik‘ainstdefeudant June IN telM. Role on the Prothonota-ry toassess tho damage according to law. AM•dirk of claim having been Med. Notice is Hereby'Olven that the Prothonotary of the caul Court willassess the Plaintiffe damages, athis office in Bea•vet on Thornily the tab day of Au netIRA, ato'clock. O • tn.JOHN CAUGHEY. /tvi'y

I

NOTICE —in the Orphan.Court of Braver county. In the matter of thehokum° in tbo hand. ors. -Rogow. Fey. e.tminb.
intimofthe Ladino of Iforatio Kenuo,dy, deed.Onmotion, the Court appoint .W. J. Morten. EN,Auditor Is distribute said balance toand amon g,
those legally entitled thereto.

• JOHN. A. FRAZIER, Chnk of,CI. C.
will game!' to tbo Julioe of the atmee appoint-

Mout atmy Mike in Now Rrighlow. on Ma lathd.y of Jnly IWkl, it 9 o'clock, a. m, when toolwhere all persons tnterested may attend Ifthey Nee
properW. S. MORUL.N, Andltor.

Jei3k:he • I

aOIL :114Yestrial 42 1104
77 & 79 MARKET ST..

PITTSBUItG 11, Pa.

Would invite the attention of Dealer
to their Large :Mil (*holm , tsaorttttentc
Goods,. embracing:

•Straw Moneta anti Ilat&Ribbons and Flowery,
Millinery Omni&

Trinuninga,
Enttlinhleries:Seasonable Underwear.

' Parasols anti Ban Umbrella&

Hosiery and Gloves,
Soapendeee, Shirts,

TimFurnleLing goods,
White Goods,•

. • Paper Goods,
• , Fancy Goods,.

, And Notzons.

Stock kept up during the Summer, all
departments crimple*. linters promptly
attended to.

Just Ito ..tuck to sort up twin.
jell-1m

Data Hugus & Co,
iIANUFACTIthEIRS OF'

Marbleized Slate Mantles,
No. 17Liberty Him%

Pittsburgh, Pexm'a.
-friess, tei.oo and 'Upwards

In the matt eizing proccaicertain min.eraleolors;or metolic oxides, are appliedto null absorbed by the stone, which isthen -subjected to a peeper degree of heatuntil the enamel isperfectly incorporatedwith the slate, andbecomes one substanceforever. 'We have now, on exhibition,neer thirty mantles of(Unreelrobins Inntstyles et finish: and we pay particubtr at.tendon to elders where parties wt.!' col-ors to li/unionize withpaper and carpets.Wo arc receifinß. monthly, new stylesfromEurOpeau Designees, which enables
us' topniluce the latest parents in mar-ble. [junelhlY

atrierdawnawsiliandhakilikreer theShei..
helliPtlerNdk figailhalho.rThit baidstbroallniunlabeahliplidaalkWbab

—beaded. bis6g'

00, 41404,140Ircsu 114#11,(7ir 41}.,s; /o3mt rtweti hitndrigi'orw arii.Baiek.‘ri `1"0"111E.04-:,/,'Atink
liltiablandliireNOtritfteirChd;awe FanVrirl#MCWlAllo7=ta iteMikindortt". eq&dec4Or Ce?trl4"-big Milani. as w»t zznaiiirxtby*.thid ooilionidan die tutu.. me

bum Irtinli we Imam* Om Yam. • U
la understood that the old OVlrers and
employer of the Fort Wayne road will
bo retained by thePenr4l7lsnula Central.

.

IthanhatiowasscliasidseetWasnm,
AO, The Ala:tight! God hath, fu Hie wisedisposition ofeventsilmoced oarhigh.
ly esteemed and wW: *amid fellow

, strembert Miss isside lenkliii;" andWrtlticiut Itis ;bianMair tolittitsPnbliceipresition *our 'Mauritania th AIM of
this isidiaiiirldence; theridhre,kitBe:solved, Thitwititidwit,themembers
of . North Sewickley Literary Society,
bow Inhumility to tits:willofotir thaw-
enly Father,we mourn the haw of ono.
Who, as a student was always erection_

ate and iclitd—tiati friend' was reapoeted
dudadmired--asa lady'the pbsoisact all
those:rus qual ties ao. Maintlally nom•
nary,endearisti horsolf to all her school
mates. y Aar nniforinitinduesm and an-
parlor :tanners iiiikirigabtut/

Resolved, That wewill chatithrameatbrattobothefiti6lal gnalltles
, and:

honorablebatting toberfellow stadoitiiiP
and endenior to emulate thase virtues
which, during bar kdourit innmg tat,
challenged dqr admiration.

lieaoteed,•That while we subthlt
utility to the Father's' will, nevertheless
wefool one hearts soriNiwfuirtnd in earn.
eat sympathy with 'the relative. ,
friends ofthe deeeaseti. ' • -

Resolved, That WO, as a moelety and In-
dividual memiwra thereof,Mel ouraelvett
admoulnhed by this • decease to, ho also
ready.

Resolved, That,' as a token of.nelpept,
thew) resolutions bo puPiKeel IP the
New Cuitle Gosele and the Beaver Ae-
ons, anda copy he sent -to the.. fatuity of
the deceased..

11. W. C.. Hitavm, President
WILL SIXI%,!Ot, S4'ferotary

• List of letters rouudelng uncstßod for
In the Post 001 m at Rochester,Pa., July
Ist, 1809:

Miss Jennie Broriks ; . Haney Betters ;Mrs. Charlesbooth; David Parry; Moses
Cunningham;nJohialCeropin„ 2; Mrs, Car-
oline Cavy; S. B. COobrin; Win. Coat;
Morgan Day ; Isaiah Fortes ; C. F.Far-
ren; George ilinslillwond, 2; J. Heller ;
George Meiners ; Mrs. Sadie Johnston;

Lpgan ; Harirey McCreary; Thos.
Monitore]; Mrs. NanerilloWAllaens ;

Miss 'Moth° C. McGrew; ilher Laeilla V.
Moreland; Miss Miriam' C. Nleholsen ;

Newell t Turpin ; Miss SusanO'Dwyer;
l)a1 In Holelnlmor ; MenrY Seibert
Joseph Sproat; Earnest Frautyoller.

T. M.TAYLOR, P. M.

Th3VWI4; JIARKIFT.Orriett— 74*, Teti fiutsits, t.;11:1.,! tltoitit4W;Jabr,:l4.lllllk: j

iniweitti edd's:atiPandtbdistaritiket airget4whesorgoodto frettfit@i2s:l ,a4111N42,26.,.
-.;[butll4efaAti ittltrY

. itnatWiztv--oft , , lie;towyfit nolittbrywitomandtiha torFckythero
DRIEDFRUIT—Ie verydull, led toam eumnson axpressitea, about "play..ed(MC JOS•thlicsassou; :Nottlegs are,auxiptia to=nod there 7aro,, isgtiMancluthgodit lite.. •

' 'FRATITERS-- Supply hands 'ofecuumiselon men almeot exhausted.--Live getwe may be quoted at .13154590, tothe trade, sad it ina -retail way,-XLol.lll,—la firm, tboughlhe.demandhas not Unproved much, and prices arerelatively Tower hero than in the west.We continue te • quote at ipaga,ao for'duringWheat brands, and .1(47,60 torWinter as as to quality.
hi in limited inpNyand „firmer, and compared. with-budweek_pricos arohigher ; we now Aeon)111,3e(0,35.t0r- Red, as to quality.--Corn la In rather better demand an ,higher ; saes of mixed shade47dr andyeuow at 80®113. Oats a-stronger,thougha yetunchanged; maybe quo-ted at Mtge° on track_. and 0915)70 instore. , Rye also la inbetter demandandhigher, ivfibsales at 1ii,13141,111,and quo-tations may be given birlyat 111,1fie1,21, Nothing doing- iu Barley.lIAY-4alea atAllegheny —mouesnabloads atNil®25 torold, and 101 for .

..er..M.41,.•• •

• ,; To Cosionatptlyes.
l'Tais advertiset hieing been wizard tohealthlaa kir weeke .14a verysimple rattedT. "after
Mein iutit.red seem! Jean witha amanita',
Onctiou, laid that dread dfseara. Coastuaptkut,
ill does to tuake known. to 44 know eat:ferns the
IMO Oraire. ' , .

aU. wile desire it; he will wend.s. copy or the
preseription used theeof ;large). withthe tinterIlonafor preparing and wingthe manse, which they
will and a' ones me son Constrxrnow. Ann..11A,Bitoxcilini. etc. The object ofthe advertiserin sending the Prdseription is to bestedd the agile.
led, and spreadInformation which he coon:lves to'be Invaluable ; and ha hopes every infirm will6.r h 4 temelly; vs It will cost Meld 'lathiest and
may prove a biessing. Parties wbhin the pre-
seriptionwill pirate addmes

itrA% BDWATIO A. WILSON.• Wilp inwborg. Klnza Co.. New York.MAyttly •

Errors of Youth.
A Gamma...Ur who itiffered or pan rIVIU

loos Deb!MY; Premature Decay, and all the 'Nees
of youthfulIndlacrellon, will;for the sake of rat
tering humanity. mod free toall who need It, the
receipt and d/rOMMnafor making lb. shipla rem-
edy by which ke wan eared.. Sufferer, wishing to
profit by the adrertieeee erperkrnee, =ado eo by
addrenlng, In perfect confidence,

JOHN IL OGDEN.
maye.mly] , Nap Cale: street New York

Netvidtivertisements.
PiItERIFF'S SALES. ,

Bk Virtue sundry Writs ofVeadidont Enc-nos issued out of the Court of Common Pleasof the county of Bmiterand to medirected, will beexposed to publicsale at the Corot !louse In theBorough of Hearer. &zees':minty, Pa., onSolo,.day the SIM day ofJuly. 1P49.at ten o'clock a. in.,thefollowing property to wit:
All the right title, interest and chain of defend.

ante of inand to the followfog piece or parcel ofbud tit:Melo North Sewickley township,Bearercounty, Pa..boanded and deuribedas toilers', towit: North by James Barrie, East and South byJohn Wiley, Wait by Junes Buturey; containing
toacres more or less, 111 acres cleared and underfence, on which Is erected a log, house and logbarn:Colt trees on the premises.

Seised and! taken la execution asthe propertyof Thomas Jenkins .k William Jenkhts, at the suitof Wm. Smith. administrator of [leucite smith,

EEO-- • .
All the right, title.. Interest and claim of &fund-

ant of Inand to the tollowlng house and lot In theborocel of thisgow, Dearer county. Pa, houndedNorth by an alley, East by other PrOPitfll_fir do'fondant, booth by Frontor Water *treat, West byan alley; on which a frame dwelling bone twoall Idgb. ,coundalag 14 radon • producingall well on the kw; and all necowary oat bind-ings: cello androwth bulidlag. Seined and ta-ken to ecteratkul as the property of C. W.Blll, atthe milt of Janos lichen.
JOHN S.LITTEIL. Mewl!.Shark's °tuft.,Dearer, July3, 1969. (RM. ropy

LOOK HERE.
SPRING ANlNmeskOMV.ilitther,—Theandthe pure that ha has JutenoeivedI OW kat* at goods of Ow Ittottatyles forSpring lad Sumner wan .Ithldi ►a Mb"at verymodem Mat. -

GIaTLEMIINS"
• GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON WiestCiothlng made to order on theahorteat notice.Thankful to the pulite I* pint Woes, I bopsby etas annotdos to banner toneetit a canes.Ines ofOr aaae.
DANIEL DILLER:ft:Izuhvoir BT.: lIRIDONJUTZR.mar :Mitt •

' To'Bridge Coatinetors.
• Venernistoartest Orrice.Bearer. Jane tk. MIL ;PUOPOSAILIII will be retchedI atthle odic; by the Board of Comity Commie-sostoners, BWRDAY, JULYEd, IRK atif'clock, et.. tor tbe masonry and superstracture(wood or Iron)of • bridge oft wenty•firefart span,over Northlßraneh ofMed'lLA:‘l.tuanou•Jobritre-°We in BrightenTp, mhoa over Big TravisCreek, near Jamie. Whitbam • In lkinorer tie,length of _span forty loaf. The roadway of eachbridge to be nixteen(16) feet 11,1de.Plana and Specifications for the masonry way beseenatthis °into until Jrily

Propoeals er Iron Bridges will .not be consider-ed utileni atonurpanied with a statement givingthe total weight of the cut and wrought iron, thegeneral working strength, god the ultimate orWaking strength pier linear teat, as wellas thegreatest local load thebridal. win motel& -
Also, the baking down and rehandling of .beEast abetment of the bridge near Pattelsiner 11111,in Darlington townstap. Bide must sped."amountper perch.
Aloethe •rontingand repairing of the Indents.deuce bridge, In Independencetownship. .
Moo, the cooing of the bridge woo RaccoonCreek, known as the "Link Bridge."By order of Coolly Coniwilarloners.

JOHN R. EAKIN. Clerk.,jeltati Radical A Local copy.

1 .Improlmproved' Crystal Palate Cookingved
stove.—Tho proprietor of the EtridgesaterFoundry leaders him thanks to a genenroa palateref their very Moral Patronage. and Wormy themthat hobos completed sad L now manufaremingthe Improved Crypts' Palo= Coating blase. In,phlch all the defects, veal or lomsloary, ever dl..covered in the old pattern have been remedied,the front andthe oven enlarged sad remodeled,Are back remodeled aiter,ttin must durable oneever made In

Tills COUNTRY:,
sad otherhatamements both useful and ornamen-tal.

The rani CamlMei that I have supplied whit theold patternof Crystel Palace Stores (or the BeamWive, ite they are called to the consul) Willread-ily testify that they are the beet orating and *-king Oates thatare movie le this country.The advantages of the tmprovedlbake M
one is hicreasodweight and draught cabin:aVO, enlared frontand doors, and open grate, and mewl ofall a etrafg htand perpeasdicularOre backs. whichto theludgraint ofexpodesoedexperhs la the meetdurable pattern of ewe* bock thatcot to used,bend yourorders to Thos.. Vaaaphell,Rochoster

Last egbee. •No dump In priers. Teams sadstring worms on band to deliver Mona haany parts of the surroundingcountry, old atones,tempt, ke.,l taken iaexclumage, Becondfutudstorm always on head and forWS amp
aprittf. i THUS. pAMPIINLL.

Deport of Me condition of the National hank1.1, of Braver county, New Brighton,Pa., at theclone ofbusiness an the 1 thday of June, BUJ.
IllinOtilteMei.Loan. and Discounts 8117.11132 kOrerdnifte , 1111,11U. S. Bowls tosaursiStculadun 120.1X0 00U. S. Mood* on band 51,100 (11Denfrom liedretning and Reserve Apt „,6,541.1Due Iron, Other- Nation.' Banks 5,165 itBanking Louse" 11.141'1Farnham and fixture. tIIIW.etCurrant arpenne. . 1 481 elTamac paid. i Sgirt75—MK MIea.it Mous ' 4.):4033MI., gqotherNational flank. 3001.1Fratti.oll I Comm:icy. (Includingnickel.) T. anCoin 1.2751 nBaal Tender Note. Si.loloo

PrII,6IIG
'• 1 .Capital tilt-Kitt

LIASILITILIC ~ .110.0CUIXIitiVrpina tn. A' 17,1110 00iti.count 1 1311 Stt
Exchange, . 1.1rc.1:8infant , 4,..73 CS-- I 115National bank circulation otatatandiug.. ft:49 onMarc, - 1 •. o.

- 101.1 00Deporlts. ' . 67.trci 41

$...,11,941 4:Hutt of Pepopylvania, Couuty of Beaver. ea:I. Edward Ilintive:Ca4hietof the !fathom% Hank olBeaver Comity. do odemnly affirm that the abasestatetriont4 trop to the hart ofroy knowledge andbelief. EDWARD 110015. Cashier.Hitheeribed befornsne tido 19th of Jane. IWO.CILtHLIto 1100191, Notary Public.thrreel—BENJ.
MILTON TOWNSE.NIODireetors.It. H. EDHAII.,

HAIIGArNS IN

DUN- GOODS.
J.M. BURCHFIELD &.CO

Sheet, late Si. l'unir
Entire %trt: closing out at a great reduc-tion to inaki, a change In our buniness.
Fancy andi "lain • golorml Kirks. Blackall the best makes, Grt•t- DICSS

suits. French aria Insh
Poplins. Black and Colored

Alliacvaq. tirlutdincs,
Iron!' :IS cts, kw 'XI

cents; Figured
Linens,

worth

IliS
Dir 25 etottA,

(:Itintr. wortfi :Dt-
eetils for 25 cent,t, White

Quitht went' *3 for *2, 'SEQ.
. .

'ambigua worth 45 cents for 31
rents, Illankets,solleii,worth $5,50 for

$5 50. Table Linens, Towels, Crud
Nititkins,:ninpers, Bleached Muslin*,

L nide:wiled Muslin*, Sheeting,Pillow Case .31uslins, Cast-
ineres for Men and

Boys' wear. Stock
all new and

bent lot
in the t
city •

jun 2h(.

11,10/11.E111(
FOR THE CIVILE OF

Throat and Lung Disease■.

Dr. WisherTs Pine Tree Tar Coital.
Jt Is the vital principleof thePine Tree, tlitaln-

ed by a peculiar process lo the distillstionof the
tar, hi which its highest monad prepaties are

retained.
It Is theonlyssfegtomi and reliable remedy that

baserer been prepared ham thejalce of the Pima
TreIt•Invigoratethedigestive organs an restores
theappetite.

It strangthe the debilitated mystent.
It purides and enriches the blood and ez Is

from the system the corruption width,
breeds on the lenge.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which atop.thealcpassages of the langs.
Itshealingprinciple acts upon the irritated mar•face of the lungeand throat, penetrating to sorbdiseased part; relieving pain and subduing hula.=lion.

.. It ie theresult of years ot "tads and experimentand I. offered to the 'filleted withthe paddy* as-suranceof its power tocued eforlowlog diseases,!lithe pa dent boa not too long,fielnyeda resat tothe wad* of care:—
Consumption of the Lu=s, Cough. Sam Throatand Itrenst, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blindand Bleeding Pile., Asthma, Virbcopluf Cough,Dlpattherht, e,
We are often asked whyare hot other remediesin the market far Canstimption, .Coggin. Cold.and other Citimptuuyafillectloosequal toWiehart's Pine Tree Ta• Cordial:WeI answer—-let. ft ours not by stooping , corm% but bylooseningand amiating untie to throw off theunhealthy matter collected about the throat modbronchial tribes, musing rlatisn madfid. Most Throat and lon guanaco are coon.posed of .anodynes which the cough faawhile, but their coast: g effects the t-hree become hardenedand on eallbyt guideoat-pilule and are retained Au the note*, eatudngdisease,' beyond the control of our met eminentOrdain..nu. •

3d. -he PIA* Tree Tug.edayid! Its amain I-
sate; are prellearbio,homitheyremove the comechithittonoftbe mucous membraive and brow.
ciltabu. raid thehop to act and throw ot
Um unhealthy secretions and purify the Neat
they scientifically making theewe oared.

Dr. Wisher., Moan lie at Ids olive anand
of

otTertirkstee horn toes, and wo.
menof unrestlonatde cberemer who were ones

teary rat op to W,but tiMXldi Ina _-

deucteef (od IWO COMpkfttr maned to ut
by h whoTar Cordial. A pbyslcian
tendance nbe•consulted pitman ably
oak Its. et Mot of Neu ee Tar Cor.31.30jerllaa= $U per dos. tby me!Add:revs h.q. -C.tior2ltstfiltistniet, PhiladelphiaPa.[
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Restores gray and Elided Hair to its
Quarnat Coma, removes Dandruff,

CVW ALL MUM 01 TEE SCALP,
Prevents Bauman, and make* the hair

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
WS WSW wildsLid Lh I s iNt Spit M.

SEAR LEYCEVNEY.b W
&Ado. ENT B:44bi all druElikti• .

•

I.='"• . ;

=2f2

i„.-, ,',U.-0,-,.......,L5;„,,,...4.__...:„, 4.: „,

Moviltisitbitoll et die'
,Dhabiladwadi: ' 'N. - a blakbaleriblk —r&JoifOglipilleOr T. 211114 Waskteamrot. ai., 11-..jresaenkisdellatialstAPlWsaid dot: *sodasot nO.-.,sirosolirr, loan pawlsAka boo Nov"'ebbs debts sad other bosom biltrnakost, to Mbarsa the itAy oClokw:.st triebtk, p.at.. be.Teri it_.

-
iprirms Iteimaiiteekraptmmono moo Maarpi.

'

. -rut., to *bowbaba, irXtot a Amidsot berated to add bsks,Naikdr his*, Whatno ratTurdelihr7: boolitkig= 11=4711-
Jaw

be bad *ars tbs
ob. IlMstar ealwas now

Ont. •

• ,
• SIGV: 91, THE PADLORLII. "

11-7* Itideriti 1' . ''.
'

. . . ... -

AL4RAFIEEIVIC.N2I7.A.,Lisa bit reeolved a aid' Wall nstsetedbock ofMistime sod bud boassworats.Tbrwo narrowsmanosUin es, Cabbala%HansHansltspirodts.trarkPratt
e..ft.nob, Bakes, abort* Spdaa, Nikes,layttosstoom • Grata Cribb, nq, libusarellistawns, Torts. Grass nooks be., be. notaeo.ber the place. two doors boiew depot. Ron OrTHE PAD.I.4XIE. , , Lbonew
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Sp*.and Summer Goods
=I

Speyerir & sons,
Amer of Water andlamesStreeta

BoOffEBr.grt, P21141' A.

• HSTO justreturned then the 'east with
• large stock ofgeode boughs et the low-estcash rim, which they offer to thepublutat

REASONABLE wars,
Consisting of

DRY GOODS. •

Gitomutra, PuovvuoNs,
RATS, CAPS, 007,4' AN!) RIIONS

HARDWARE, IRON,

NAILS. CARTEWITOOOLII
ROPE. -OCUR PACKIKG YARN,dinner, -limn& ofWHITE LEAD and

" PAINT dry and In .41. and a
general varkry ul 011 Dryers,

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR, FLOUR,
We still have control of the celebrated

CANON C!?! ELLS FLOUR,
aka of that favorite brand, Clement ct

Stevens high krouno flour,

NEWCREEI( FLOUR:

We redeye the shore brands by ther loud, and can sell thew at •

Pittsburgh Prices
thus mingfreight, we also offernt whole
■ale and retail, NAILS, WHITE & WATER LINE, SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, &c., &c.
ILlErThauking the public: (or past pat-

rouagt, we hope to merit a liberal alumfor the future. We always buy (or cub
and sell chop.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

RETAIL GOODS DELIVERYD FREE OP
CHARD IL

P. S. Alan agents for thy.

KNIFFEN EWER AID REAPER
and Pittitlatrgh National Flair Lb'.*

La CO WEI

Ell

fi
IS

-
-

acme Cough, or tuor swat mossy 04worthkis mediciar.
PIRICS FIFTY CENTS PIUN BOTTLEmi. It BEWABb, iINTLZT
by Dengilita B N.Y. Bad

Je3o-ly

• 11:yer'S
Mar Vi4vor,,

For restorino GraF Hair to
Its natural ilitalltylc mCeaolor.whict3 is

A. •

at agreble.
healthy, and effected

. for preserving the
/ ithair. Pedal or gra,

4 hair is ions restored
to its • color

r • ,;gloss asi4of: youth.•

Is thick.
. ened, falling hair ch and • bald.mess often, though not always, cured
byits use. Nothing calirestore the!hair where the follicles destroyed,
'or the glands atr6phied and decayed.!But such 83 remain can In saved for
iusefulness by this application. Instead'of &tiling the hair with st pay sedi.heat, it will keep it clean and-rigorous.s occasional use 7111 prevent the hairfrom turning gray or. fidling:Olf, and;consequently prevent baldness. Freefrom those deleterious substances which
ntake some preparations dangerousiand
itnjurious to the hair, thel Vigor can
!only benefit but not harm it Ifwantedmerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
I t :inicelse can be found so desirable.Containingu neither oil nor's, u, does
not soil white cambric, and lasts
long on thehair, giving it e: rich glossy
lustre and a gratefhl peribme.,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer. & CO..

Pater:cm. AND ANALrrtet*, Canons,

1:1=$1"400.
•

Ayer's Cherry / 2"OtOral,
Poe Demesnes of the Throat and Lunge.

• quell ea Coughs. Cob* Whooping
Cough. itronaleAsthma.

and Clonenmgitht,km.
Probably never Ware In the whole histon elmedicine josanything won eswidely and ecideeplyupon the eonldenca of mankind, as thisexceilestmmedy foe pulmonary complaints. Througha longseries of years, and among most of the races of'men It has risen higherand higher In MohrWhoa.Don, as ft has become better known. lta uniformcharacter and power to cure the rations adecuousIofthe longs and throat, have made It known u a re.;liable protector against them. While adapted tomilder forms of disease and to young children, it is

at the umetime the most effectual temedy that canbe given for Incipient consumption, and the dan-gerous affections of the throatand lungs. Al a pn.
visionagainst sudden attacks of Creep, it shouldbe kept on hand In every thmily, and indeed as allare sometimes subject to colds and coughs,abonld boprorided withthis antidote for them.

Although settled Cascsompeters is thought in-

eurablit.,,,,sllgreat numbers of cases where the ituo
!ease added, base been completely cured,'and =ll ..restored to sound health by theC~errwL so complete la in masteryover 16edisorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pee-torsi they subside and'disappear.

altsmere wad Paella Speakers And great pro
teen= nom It.

Mi==l
Jerome/Usk is generally cured by taking is.C 8Pertored et small and frequent dome.eo generallyare He virtues keown that we need

lot publishthe militates of these hem Ordo moremaintthaneaisu
r

dnure the ;rob& that Its qualm's am full

Ayer's Ague Cure,
rar Perrerr and Aga_ IntatnittetttMal Poser, Remittent lever. DumbArm, Periodical or Bilious liner, to.,and indeed ail the arecticms which missfrom -malarions, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.

As Itsname implied, It does Cure, and doe. notI NIL CoalmineneitherArsenic. Quinine. Bismuth.Zinc, norany otter mineral orpoisonous substance
whateter. it In ameba Injures any patient. The
auntLer asultm of Itoewes Inthe ernedo.',nets, are ly account, and we believewithout a parallel tothebeyondhistory of Arne medicine.Du, pride to printed by the arknowtodatmenbt weMesita of the radical curer effected in obstinatecases, and where other remedbot had wholly aidedfirme4imated persons, eithet resident in, ettrayellmgthroughmiaamalts localuties, will be prie
leeted by taking the AGUE CURE daily.For Lire" Carospleissfs, arising from torpidityif the Lirey, It to an esmdlent remedy, stimulatingthe Lim Intohealthy activity.For Bilious Damienand Liver Coatplatets, at totoeTeenent remedy. producing enemyey truly re.narkable cures, whereother medicines had failed.Prepared by Ink .1. C. Area a Co., Practlealand Analytical Chemists. Lowell, Masa., and soldal mood the world.

r• EICE. *l.OO PER DOTTLX,
.nurl7:l y. •

i , at% lja elpi.
.r, owe-z,l- ~4,0 URRETT'S " Ib.•_?;'•

1

0. .144 0 Voeurtable Ne c 6 .
HAIR RESTORATIVE

. ißego dookbod by tile 11.IL loots Illy ii.4 to atm otrittillto yobbo nobo
4

•

Ms my boot was
Um of Cobol II to It.aittiotalkittior

, = IIro attsnit=Dotiord% q
•' a56.4 loratltylayMe Usk. kb awe 44.11oorbesrtots,oar '. •

•

• * titz Um 11=Lboor, 4110,GLOW.
..

. . 47az 101 -

• • .
.1. R. BARRETT Ag CO., l!roptletere,

YAIICRZSTU R. E.
For Ws by all Dtrbrybds ■nd Dealer. In Nedelan torrryrrbem

12:21

•

wagRESTO
Mr

RERFAVORITE
DREggilla

jiewlltYrt in oneßoiftewill quickly restore Gray Hair
,beto its natural color and auty,

• and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation bythose who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfumeimparted to the Hair makeit desirablefor old and young.

;Nor Sabo by all Druggista.
DEPOT, PA OREENWICH ST., N.

/4#IP d*9
\IMPROVED

PVCEONEDoIya

BOCHESTER
MARBLE - WORKS.

'. H. MARSHALL,
Munnfoetu nv of

iimt•waisiim*mkisuAl
HEAD a, FOOT STONE

Marble and Stone Poate
Por Cemetery Lots.

We hare 1114 ou 1ut41.4a (.urge and Suinqior "Stock of Plnin and Ornamenta
Monument: and Ileudatnnes.

We are now ready, to :Ripply on aliort
notice, all ordera from the eountry at low
fates. AN',

arriaac:Leatcoriessi
Anil Fixtureß or a Superior Quality

ALWAYS ON HAND

tir Our Neighbors represent that the
sell Cheap, but we practice

Selling Cheaper
And Doing as we Represent. --

We Employ nn Agents, as w•e can sell

10 Per Cent. Cheaper at the Shop
-'Tban by Agents.

All peraorui desiring any thing in our line

Are luvited to Call sod Examine

OUR. WORK AND PRICES
Before purchasing elsewhere.

[marl 7:6m

Union Agrioultural Works,
Rochester, Beaver.County, Pa.

A. B. SMITH. & Co,Patesdeel, Proprtetoes fad Manubiettutra of
sEmrs PATENT MOWn AND IMAM.do do TBRSBD AA SRPARATOItdo do SORGIIIIX tVAPORATOR.
Railway Poyers;llay-Rakes,Tartn, Ciderand Cans111W; Corn Shelkrs; Stray Cutters, aad Dog

Ca:s 4+l.Powers.R g ofabove; AlsoRaging and Mariano
ring done at abort notice.

Our Mowerits been la timbal= stow la thisrZfor aereral yew, and Is too well knavere man, end we challeture frieodly oats.Pao titianwithany machine in themarket: and far
they, we make the following propoettkut, Ti,:Ifsay Farmer, la Deaver county, ha■ a pieceofgmse sobard or tangledthat other machines baretellod to mow it, and he thinks Demme be eat by
a mac►toe, we will go at ►ls expense and cut the
than, anti If We fall likewise, we will forfeit the
lam of Fifty Dollars ($303.

A. D. Mini•Co.

RE
=


